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PROBLEM

Spj^HRANGISCO—nJesephHfc^rieg of the Catholic Uuivei^CBiffleifii;
Cleveland, Ohio, receives congratulations from Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken of San Francisco on winning the Catholic Press Association's St.
Francis de Sales award for "the outstanding contribution to Catholic journahsnyn^65v»^t^ghtis^WttitaTirHoluB, who was,reelected president
of the CPA. (RNS Photo)

HAS THE
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Press Meet Highlights
San Francisco -H^O)— William Holuh, general
manager of America ,ft*ss, New York, was reelected
president of the CatHolia Press Association of the
United States and Canada at the close of its 56th national cdirvention'-here:-(May 10-lS)c .
At this first meeting of the
CPA since the Second Vatican
Council ended last December,
500 editors, publishers a n d
writers sought out the opportunities and challenges facing
the Catholic-press in the postcounciL era. The conclusion
had to be that there is no
dearth of either.

any war can ever be a legitimate means of executing national policy.
He called it an obvious fact
"that the Gospel ethic of human relations is an ethic of
love, and that love is shown to
one's enemies by forgiveness
and non-resistance." He noted that "the Christian community historically and at
present, has been substantially
unwilling to live by this ethic."

You're over -65-*.--. oncPyou^hove^rVedkaFe.
Now make your health protection really complete!

with its clients—the people in
a parish—told the editors that
they need to know more about
the-^parish, because it has taken on a new relevance; that
they are not giving Catholic
Catholic women a proper break
in their reporting of the news; The moral issues involved in
and that the editors themselves modern warfare should proare responsible for the appre- vide the Catholic press with
THE KEYNOTER, Philip J. hension among some Catholics material for a "great debate,
Sharper urged the Catholic over the changes that have William V. O'Brien, chairman
of the Institute of "World Polity
press to "restore theology to a taken place in the Church.
at Georgetown U n i v e r s i t y ,
position of operative rather
A SOCIOLOGIST, R a l p h Washington, D.C., told the conmerely nominal importance."
- — • •'^There will be need,**- he Lane, Jr.—of-the-University of vention;
said, "of more deeply theologi- San Francisco, said the parish He said it is necessary to
cal editorials and columns, which provided "an emotional talk this matter out because
with a consequent imperative cushion" in the "American until now "Catholic reaction —
to pare away from the valu- ghetto experience" still plays offical, semi-official and lay—
able pages of the Catholic an important role for those to the moral dilemmas of nupress much of the trivia and Catholics "who have left the clear war has been on the
ecclesiastical doodling which, ghetto and, surprisingly, not whole imsvfln, Inconclusive and
prior to the councih,~had "been|^ho«e—who—remain-behind^
unsatisfactory.'
seriously^ presented by too
many sectors of the Catholic Margaret Mealey said womEcumenical Views
en should be given more repress."
sponsibility in the Catholic Father Daniel 0*Hanlon, S.J.,
The1 speaker at the conven- press field, and that their of Alma College, Los Gatos,
tion awards banquet, MSGR. achievements should be given Calif., suggested that Catholic
JOHN TRACY ELLIS, called the same press importance as journalists join with other religious journalists in forming
upon the Catholic press to af- those of men.
ford a "rendezvous" where The executive director of the a "Christian Press Association"
clergy, and laity "may still National Council of Catholic and a "Christian newspaper."
meet to their mutual profit Women questioned the wis- He said the association would
afford a place - where "all
and to the lasting gain of the domof special pages for wom- Christian jornalists could meet
Church they both love."
en in newspapers. She said she regularly to learn and plan toThe professor of Church his- does not read them "and I gether," and that the newstory at the University of San don't think I know anybody paper's staff and contributors
Francisco said "the image of who does."
would be from various denomiclerical-lay relations in the Clayton Barbeau, managing nations.
United States" h a s b e e n editor of Way-Gatholic ViewA priest-editor charged that
points, Sajji^raacjjjcgtt sj»«b#ft antl«erhlUsmJilis
^^-wlfWIpreadki-Ji.w ,uti
-Jiil U i i b Ut>iJeil.l~i i^iii
Catholic worKf. " Tm£ t ]h$j
editors themsel»w..cau»ed jfte amo&~Cathoft& e v e r though
"a constant need" for the laity misgiving "»nrt misunderstandand cthe clergy '< "to; meetv * toings among parishioners over •gferieralry—"unrecognized ana*
1 e a r n to'understand ,eaeh changes taking place, in the denied.'
other."
Church, because they did not Father Edward H. Flannery
B I S H O P ROBERT J prepare them for the possibili- of the Providence -(ttJL) Visitor said the problem of JewDWYER of Reno, Nev., said ty of changes.
ish-Christian
relations should
it behooves the Catholic jourOn War and Peace
be given "the first priority on
nalist to see with "the fresh
eye."
A Jesuit biblical scholar the ecumenical agenda," as it
told the editors that neither "will be the touchstone of our
"The problem of the Catho- the hawks nor the doves can success In all others.
lic journalist today," even more find unequivocal support for
acute than yesterday, he-said, their position in the Bible, but The delegates, during the
is that of restating the eternal he indicated the latter clearly four days of the convention,
met in workshops and small
truths of faith in a language have the better of it.
groups to discuss particular aswhich conveys meaning to the
WHAT MEDICARE "K" C0VIIS
modern mind and "in a man- FATHER JOHN L. McKEN- pects of Catholic newspaper
ner . which will at least con- ZIE, S.J., visiting professor of and magazine publishing. They
. vince> that mind that the Old Testament at the Univer- met in general sessions to re• AJ1 regular t«rvic*s in semiceive reports of several stand
Church is quite in earnest."
sity of Chicago, said discus- ing committees, and the "posi
pnVatt hospital room, except
sions have recently shifted tion paper" of a group appointPress and the Parish
flnr $40, for 60 dayt.
ed specially to study the purfrom
whether
a
particular
war
A panel outlining .the relapose and policies of the CPA.
tionship of the Catholic press is just, to determining whether
• 6»li» through 90th day, coven
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God's World

When God's Will
Is Plain

have experienced occasions in
our lives when we have found
ourselves doing a good deed (or
skipping a bad one) when we
really hadn't planned it that
way at all.
However, God's normal procedure is to leave us at least a
narrow margin of liberty. It is
only by our freely made choices
that we are able to give meaning to the assertion, "I love
You, God" In heaven our love
for God will be forever fixed
and irrevocable. Once we see
and know God as He is, we can
not do otherwise than love Him.
But before our love can be
made everlastingly immutable
in heaven, it must freely be
given here and now.

By FATHER LEO J. TRESE
Illness has one great compensation. When we are
sick we know that we are doing GorTs will.
No one wants or seeks illness, not if he is in his
right miftd. Consequently when suffering does strike,
coming out df nowhere and through
no fault of our own, it cannot be It is a basic and an essential
otherwise than Gods' will for us. prayer to ask God for the grace
Whatever the. end-result of ourr sick- to love. Him ancLto doilisjwill
we must give some
ness may be, we know that it is not However,
to that prayer by.makwithout purpose, is not being wasted. sincerity
ing at least a reasonable effort
to do God's will in those areas
It would be comforting if, in all where
it already is plainly
that we do, we could have this same marked out for us.
certainty that God is at work in us. God has very clearly indicatHis will iii most of life's ac
We probably would be quite willing ed
tivities We know, for„example,
to surrender our freedom completely that it is His will that we be
patient under stress, that we be
Hfid lllow God to take over, if we, quick
to forgive injuries, that
could persuade Him to do so. We "weJ5e "consistentlyiana" and tin
selfish in our treatment of
would be willing to go through hat
lifei|othersrthat-we-be^generous-to
i
asj volitioriat^autoniatoiis if~onIy~we^ could be~surrifaat ward those in need, that we.
constructive use of our
God was in control at all time. Since God is Infinitely make
time and talents, that we be
nudge, We hope Ifaat He will conscientious about our work
HyiFe7W~CuTddimow with^bsoltrte^certaintly^hat^what'
give lis a hard push in the right and family duties, that we be
any"
such
way.
Our
me"~wiTris
even might hapen to-us would have to be for the best. temperate in' our eating and
the essential tool with which direction."

God, of course, is not going to
we
our of
love
God.
tafceexpress
possession
onrforwill
in ' In all likelihood God will do drinking and that we be chariIf God substituted His own will just that: Because of the incred- table, just and chaste.
i«r_Qnrs_and force* us to do ible love which He has for us,
what He winter done; 4he whole God does rather lend to make a It would seem rather ridicupoint of our existence would be fool of Himself over us. In .His lous to pray, "Please, God, help
lost. God might as well not have colossal eagerness to have its me to know and do Your will,"
with Himself forever, Be seems if we are not even trying, for
made its in the first place.
unable to limit Himself to, a example, to curb our temper or
So, we have to be content to "fair share" participation in our appetite_for gossip.
prayV4'ftea$e,:dfod, give me the promoting our best interests.
ylifdiHo^oJiiif-Ytrarwiilrand^the
the—m f«et^Ilrthr-«x€esF~«f Hlsl—Not many of usr-aTe going to
\strengih toWV it." Well aware love for ns, there probably are be called upon to do heroic
Of, o#iWbkfteskand\of our ge\ tlines when God does forget to things for God. Perhaps that Is
leave us any margin of freedom, just a* Welt,~sTnce we seem to
dines when He does march us
xfiik self, we Hope that God will off, wllly-nllly, In' the direction have our hands full doing the
not untirHis help to a gentle Me wants ui to go' Most of us little things He asks.
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• Payi a l l charges for 20 days
of «xt*nd«d care. For 80 additional days, pays ail but $5 per

day.

WHAT HUE CROSS 65 COVERS

WHAT MEDICARE "B" COWERS;

WHAT HUE SHIELD 65 COVERS

• Pays (h« $40 for you.

• 8 0 % of charges for doKtors"
services, and other medical and
health services—in and ov\ of
hoipltar. You pay the other 2 0 ^
plus the first $50 in each calendar year.

• Pays the 950 and the 2 0 % far
all covered services, such as surgery, anesthesiology, radiation
therapy. In-Hospltal Medical Care
will also bet covered for persons
carrying this extra protection,
Blue Shield does not supplement
"Medicare for doctors' h«me~aiRh
office calls.

• Part B. benefits are not ovalt—
able outside the U.S.A. or Irs
possessions.

• Blue Shield provides worldwide doctor-bill benefits for
covered services.

• Pays (he $10 per day for you.
Pays all charges for covered lervIceiior 3Q.EMrejiays, for a total
of 120 days, paid in full.
• Pays the $5 per day and provides 20 more days of extended
car*, for a total of 120 days,
paid in full.

• Beniftts for •mtrgency accident injury, for ambulatory surgery ortd for radiation therapy
ore excluded under Part A. of
Metdicare. They are partially
cowered under Part B.

• Pays for outpatient services
as follows: (1) emergency accident core rendered wHhin-3-€a4endar days after injury; (2) outpatient surgical care requiring
operating room facilities; (3) radiation therapy.

• Part A. benefits arm not available outside the U.S.A. or its
possessions.

• Blue Cross provides worldwide hospital benefits.

HERE'S H O W LITTLE Y O U PAY POR BLUE CROSS 65/BLUE SHIELD 6 5
° Non-group rate*—singvle contract

Oroup rates—single contract
Blue Cross 65
Blue Shield 65
In-Hospital Medical 65
' Maximum Total Cost
(MM

v

$1,80 monthly
1.52 monthly
.92 monthly
-$4:24-rnonthrjr-—

Blue Cross 65
Blue Shield 65
In-Hospital Medical 65

$6.60 quarterly.
5.40 quarterly
3.30 quarterly

Maaimum-Totai-Cdst--

™4.l5J30-quartedy_

I

M M / bM*fff< effective My 1, 1966, eiAfetf »o opprovot of New York State Jnwrone* D»p».)

Jf you are enrolled through a Group, your Group Representative cam make arrahgemertts
for you to continue your valuable Blue Cross/Blue Shield protection.
If you pay directly to our office, you should apply between 2 or 3 months before your
65th birthday for the "65" plans.
If you aren't a member, you can join/Blue Cross 65/Blue Shield 6 i without a^physicol
examination or health statement.
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